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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30SOCIAL WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30 7 CLUB Dinner at th Hotal Benson at :S0 by th Woman's ABvertlalnr '

Gtorf Wright W. R. C basaar at 625 Courthouse; ehik lor Char lea Henry Mclntoatt. presldBt Associated AdrerUain-- .

nit rivrt r Dane at Laurelhurst dub, given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCrtl-AJL1II1.- LN tage .screen PAT TMn A P Club, of lb World.L)Jj u and Mr. and iirs. Charles E. Runyoo. JLSVll Oregon State Gra4naU Nbtm at Central library at I p. m.

AMUSEMENTSiMarv PickfordWinter Dances! Higher Type of Hamrick's Blue0 House of David
Band Heading

Pan Bill
AUDITORIUMCitizenship r

Mouse OpensHERE i
w

Scores Again
At Rivoli

On Heights to
Be Formal STOCK Its DoorsNew GoalBAKER lforriaoa at RotcbUl Baker Btoek

catxnf in "Wki Vim t " lliHna lffadlMa- -

day, Saturday aad Sudar at i.lQ; evening
at 1:20. 1

LYRIC Broadway at MorHsaa. Lrrle Mmtoel By A. 8. 1.By E. C B.By TeDa Wtaaer By CUI.THK House of David band 1 back.
X Twenty long-haire- d, bewhiakered

ivwMey eonpanj u ' U Nlstit vt.Matteeo daily at 2 p. m.; tmuco I aa4 , A LL the men who wore Lord Fauntle- -By Hale HateaUo
TJORTLAND HEIGHTS CLUB haa is--I

maul tt innouncmntfl for tha par- - TACDSTUXS men. who never oat meat because of
tlaa to b given for club members ana unriiivii omadwaj u. ttIo. vmdarui..
uivir oa w I P.

thwir religious belief, ar at th Pan-ta- g

theatr this week, giving aa
artistic finish to the music week cam-
paign launched in Portland last Sun

PA.MTAGE8 Braedwa; at AUtr. Higalaai
vaudeville Uid photoplay feetaraa, Afureooa

ad evening l'roania ehenawa Monder aV

IMPASSIONED plea for a purer, tt MAT be true that clothes do not
ANhigher type of Americanlam, for the A make the man. but. figuratively, at
protection of American Institution and least, the leopard can be mad t change
ideals, and for the recognition of th fact hi spots. For proof of which a large
that America, la tha destined leader of the number of Portland notion picture fans
world In both spiritual and material Md more than a hundred personal
things, waa made by R-- H. Sawyer to his guests of the owner attended tha pan
address before tha Portland Woman'i in of John Hamatek's Bin Mouse
Research club at tta monthly luncheon theatre at Eleventh and Washington
held Monday In the Arcadian gardeoa of street on Monday evening.
the Hotel Multnomah. amrick and th workmen with whom

"The World's Best Book" was the sub-- he surrounded himself have eo trans- -
Ject of Mr. Sawyer's address, and in the formed th old Globe theatre that

day. The musicians, aside from their
LOEW 8 HIPPODROME Broadway at TambO. patriarchal sparanc, ar not human

December. Tba dance, whicn win oe
formal, will ba for aanlor members naxt
Friday evening and December IS.

Tha eommltte In chart of rrg- -

manU for tha month Includes Mr. Rufua
C Holman. Mrs. Elmer T. Connell. Mra
Arthur C Spancer and Mra. Albert IL
Cousin

Urasttoa Artapnaa Harria Vaudeville freaks or fanatic. They ar plain, deand aketam. Afureooa aad eves!.
PHOTOPLATS

vout people. Imbued with a keen sen
of respect for th teachings of th Bible,

COLTM RIA Sixth and Stark. Ann Ayres and all are tal an ted musicianad Badolpli Tatastiaa ta TUa Sbcik." 11

XX roy suits when they were uue
boys and all the women who doted- - on
them when they were little girls, to-

gether with all their children and
grandchildren, and all the who have
read Francea Hodgson Burnett's story,
or started to read It besides a great
army of Mary Plckford'g admirers who
cared only for another glimpse of her
sweet faceall these, then, tried to
crowd Into the Rivoli theatre at on sit-
ting Sunday to see "Little Lord Faunt-leroy- "

on the screen. And the thing
simply couldn't be done, that's all.

Impatience, gladdened by anticipation
of seeing Mary in her wonderful new
show, is something like good nature
and one finally greeted the little lord
with a smile and for one happy hour
reveled In the humor and pathos and
romance of childhood. Tha artistry of
the producers haa outreached the imag-
ination of the layman.

The repertoire ranges from th popula..4 lis. m.
mm, . ui.. v(.r I UBEUTT Broadway at Stark. No lar to th classie and th number arTal- - course of his remarks he paid supreme barely a trace of it remains. They have

tribute to th greatness of the Bible. I DDlled the "artistic touch" to perfec- - "i J 1 v..anoy.-i- ne w.... ' aud. ta "The Weodarful Thing.' 11
Magdalene junaer, oaugaiwr i a l 11 p. e presented in masterly fashion that

brings round of app'au. Th aggrewhich he said contained prophecy of all I tion and have achieved thereby a com-- V' ati- - .'.t1, ra.Va
that has happened and is happening in i fortable, cosy and charmingly beauu- -and Mm. Caspar Junker, and Mr. Carl BryoiWaahiniea at Perk. Mary Pickford

waa an rntw - u . --. toUster Klinefelter of Sandy gation Include a number of soloists of MABELtha world today. rna bidio is me se- - i ful motion picture theatre. exceptional ability. Tha cornetist andavant of November zs mat surprises bu b worse Etmnth at Waahinatoa. eret or America greatness, saia wr.i . v. , , ., the slide trombone player rendered aat Bbaoa.aaany of thatr frienda Tha wadding- - oc- - Bjtty Birth, in --Tha Q
. ... a -- at ma). m. m I A. t& 1 1 P. Ha. s"' :??! TTml Umbinetr wlorfuTnsita indwuch specialty of unusual merit at th Mon

day evening performance.ir,rM ,r r " V ' 1- -; hand coloring in oils, to make an effec-th- e
If fail to recognise --..k. th. mv1imi an

GARRISON
PXIXA DOSXA

Metropolitan Opera

Preceding th entertainment B. L.heathen hordes that are Infesting our
1 1 a. M - a ..t.n.l.inM W A HilL th manager, made a few Intro-

ductory remarks. In fact, he preached

rurraa at ms noma oi mr. mjEaTIC- - Waahiacton it Park. RciBoaeh't
James D. Brehaut of Portland might, Th iron TnlL" 11 a m. to n p. m.

t ceremony balna performed by R.r. J1. J. Staub. Tha brldaamald waa Mlas rt toll p.m!
Mabel 8hlply of Gresham and Fred STAR Weahtnctoa at Put. Edith Storey in
Junker, a brother of the bride, was beat "The ir.awr profit" 11 a. m. to 11

man. Mra. Fred Cobb of Portland played ciRCLfV rmh omt Waahinftba, Tom Wbe

snores, iniw Ql .wnrieMii5 " visa.-- t sn4
heathen, we are going to become heathen- -

velour
'V" ivl!fPJf,?

iA Am.riU Toba mra. we are Urn-- 1 Childhood never changes and the sermonette In regular pulpit fashion.
He told a lot of facts about the Houseitin- immiaratian somewhat, but would I Th marquise, the lobby and the foyer WITH

of David, who horn baa is at Bin- -
tha weddlna march. Mr. ana Mrs. Kline- - m -- rtiher Ton." I a. m. to ecioct

dresses of 40 years ago, with their bus-
tles, puff sleeves and trains deck the
same- - mother lov which has enriched
every generation since time began. It
is accepted as appropriate that Mary

ton Harbor, Mich., where they maintainto God that it be stopped altogether, have been completely changed under
"We have committee and commissions Hamrlck's direction and. indeed, the

and bureaus and departments for nearly new theatre la not in any important
tfae (oUewhif Marnlixf . The Apollo Clubfetter returned ta Sandy to make, l&elr

aame for the praeent. as Mr. Klinefelter
a oolony on 2000 acre of land. They own

000 acres of timber land In Northerneverything under the sun. Isn't it about I particular a sucoessor to the old Globe,
time we had soma of these things for our I It Is distinctively th "Blue Mouse." Pickford should personate both tne utla connected with the hlfhway end-- 1 FRATERNAL Michigan. They are communistic and THURSDAY, DEC. 1all the stage earnings of the band goaeerlna department tie Lord Fauntleroy and his mother and

the success of this duality la on of theAmerican boys and girls T And I would from the kaleidoscopic electric sign
suggest that one of the first things such over the entrance to the golden draper-- a

body might bend it efforts toward is les that cover the picture screen and bir features of th production.
Into th common pot They have their
own public schools, ar temperate but
not prohibitionists and are eoaacientlouThe settings are elaborate. New York

street scene ar accurate and convlno- -
. . . ... ,

to ' reinstate the Bible In the public th surprising system of lighting. All
schools, where it principles could be an--1 work harmoniously to create a little

PBJCESt
Floor S2, Dress Clrrle I La

Baleoay, Ceater, III aide.
So Tax

SEATS wow SELLI50
SHEKJf AJT, CLAY CO.

objectors to war. Among th musical
sorbed by the children whose forefathers theatre of elaborate conception.
m - . a m i M M it t .i I

lot ar two crack baseball players who
hav refused tempting offers to play In

ing. uonncoun casue wiia its iaiw
scaped park and its spacious inter!lougni, uioo ana uia wr reugiuu up- - Hamrick opened the doors of the new

Mr. John B. Blefert was a visitor In Unannounced, SO friends of Mr. and
tha city over tta Thankaslvlna; holidays Mrs. D. D. Day Invaded their home, 833

when he waa the houae guest of Dr. and Eaat .
Thirty-nint- h street. Saturday

Mra r. K. Smith at their homo In Waot-- night, the oocaalon being Mra Day's
aver road. Mr.' Hlefert. who Is a Pitta- - birthday. The Invaders took possession
burg man, haa recently become a mem of tha houae and spent a pleasant eve- -
ber of the faculty of the University of nlng. Tha guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Oregon of music. Ha la poaaeaaed F. C King, Mr. and Mra J. F. Stahl,
af a tenor volca and haa consented to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs.
give the nest program of the MaeDowell Fuegy. Mr. and Mrs S. N. Blue. Mr. and
club. Last KrlAay evening he waa a Mra D. D. Conway, Mr and Mra. Charles

big league.1
houae to admit a great crowd to the ors would be mistaken easily for an ac-

tual English seen If the reviewers
hadn't told us that th entire picture

They bellev tt Is a-- violation of thefirst show and the second showing waa Scriptures to eat meat Their vegetable
CI ijr.

E. J. Jaeger told in a highly entertain-
ing manner of hi recent trip abroad,
touching on some of the curious and un-
usual things encountered In the great cit

TICKETS NOW SELLINGdiet keep them strong and healthyalmost as well attended. Despite the
Interest of many In "The Queen of
Sheba," a spectacular motion picture however. They point to the fact that

was filmed in California. Th picture
and furniture and the jewels worn in
th ballroom sees must hav required in th late lafluensa epidemic their col-

ony lost but one member.feature selected aa the first offering of Sa-vr- c no end of labor and expense. HEILIG W8SI
THIS WEEK CVCC DTPthe Blue Mouse, patrons and Hamrick's Gustav Ohm Is the band leader, a poThough Mary Pickford is the heart of

the production, she has choeen the most

ies. Mrs. Fee mater sang two songs in a
delightful manner, with Mrs. Walcott at
tha piano. Halford Toung added pleas-
ure to the occasion with solos, his ac-
companist being Rex Stratum. Mra
Hartley Morgan waa chairman for the

personal guests displayed almost as
much Interest in the theatre itself aa

guet of honor at an informal muaicai Smith,. Mr. and Mra Ben Cress. Mr. and
for which Dr. and Mra Smith enter- - Mrs. George Shields, Mr. and Mra E. S.
talned about ZS of the members of Warner, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Armstrong,
musical circles of the city. Mr. Blefert Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Smith, Mr. and
gave a group of songs during tha eve- - Mrs. Orelbe, Mra Emily Walker and
nlng. At the supper hour Mra John Miss Walker, W. M. Wartle, Wesley

sition which he fills with the nicety or
a Souaa. After the performance thecapable assistants for other characin the film.

Simplicity Becomes the Autocrat of
the Mode

Long, slender lines, emphasised by an
Inverted box pleat from each shoulder,
distinguish the attractive back of this
youthful frock of navy blue veldyne.

ters. Claude Glllingwater shares hon-

ors with the star in his characterization

Tsar, Frl, SaU lfcf UWU.
SFECIAL raiCB MAT. SAT.

Sat Golditela Prodeelag Cenpaay
Pre seal

VICTOR HERBERT'S MCSICAX
COMEDY

'"The Queen of Sheba,' is a mamday. Covers were laid for 260.
moth undertaking, presenting a story

musicians pass, in srngl file, aero the
stage, and In bowing, throw over their
heads the wealth of natural hair which
in some Instances cornea below their
shoulders.

of the gouty, irascible earl of DorinRoe Dlckaon and Mrs. C. w. rulton pre-- 1 Wiseman, Charles Leonard and James
Sided at tha supper table. Chrtatenson. The Falling Parent-Teach- er associa court David Dowllng- - as Haviaham.reminiscent of the Biblical tale of King

Solomon and his great love for thetion will hold aa evening meeting at the attorney who finds little Cedrlcwhich represents so smartly the vogue
Mlsa Alice Klbby. only daughter of The Multnomah hotel Wednesday Neil McKinley. who is billed as "Justfor unadorned costumes. Th front Errol and proves his right to the title

view, which is equally attractive, is also 0f Lord Fauntleroy, Is every inch the
7 .5 Wednesday. A special invitation queen of Sheba, presented splendidly by
has been extended to the fathers of the the shapely Betty Blythe, through whose
district After a short business session work much of the dramatic value of

a darn fool.' faces his audience without
unoi-oxe- save tor tne narrow, string kindly solicitor of the original story.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kibby. became the night will be tha scene of the annual
hrldt of Mr. William Cummins, Sunday Order Eaatern 8Ur relief board dance
t 4 o'clock, at the home of the bride s n1 c'4, party. Both halls of tha hotel

parents In Eaat Couch street. Fifty and the meaxanine floor have been re-- belt that Is knotted loosely over the hip. Hobbs, the grocer, dearly loved by
any "alfalfa" embellishment, nut ne
gets by in uproarious style with hi
bump of pride as a ladies' man. whom ANGEL FACEa musical program will be given by the the picture waa brought out The pro-pupi- ls

and there will be addresses bylductlon is a spectacle with such set-Mr- s.

J. F. Hill, president of the state! tings as have seldom been approached readers of the romance, is personatedIn these days of returning normalcy, it
is both logical and pleasing to find thatserved and a large number of ticketsgueeta witnessed the ceremony, which the women won t let alone, he says in
the mode continues to favor simplicitywas read by the Rev. Johnson of the his song hit The vocal artist of the actFarent-Teach- er association ; Mrs. W. H. in picture making.

Bathgate, president of the Portland I The glimpses of Solomon's court and for' the prevailing fashions. While bell--

admirably by James Marcus. Kate
Price is superb as Mra McOinty, the
apple woman, and Dick the bootblack
is true to life as handled by Frederick
Malatesta. No lee worthy of mention

is his partner, who sings from one ofI sit Side Christian church. Miss Lu-

cille Duncan was bridesmaid. Mr. Eu council of Parent-Teache- rs ; W. F. Wood-- 1 its surroundings, together with the the upper boxes. He possesses a fineshaped sleeves are still conspicuously
prominent the long, tight sleeve has its tenor voice.

A- - company of craole singers andown coterie of admirers and promises
to become an active member of the
early spring fashion. dancer add spice to the show. They

are Mrs. Higglns and her brood of
youngsters, who offer a touch of pathos
mixed with merriment in their tenant

wrd, E. H. Whitney, R. H. Thomas and masses of extras who took part la the
John Heitkemper. Refreshments will cinema, and the splendor of costumes
be served afterward, for which a nominal and furnishings make the picture well
charge will be made, the proceed to be worth while without reference to the in--
tused in the work of the association, tereat one must find in the unfolding of
Members of. all city associations will be this cheerless story of the hopeless love

sold. The funds will go into the local
relief work of the order, which is ex-

tensive, and upon which there is un-
usual pressure. All Maaona. members of
the Eastern Star and their friends are
Invited to participate, and while having
a good time, be assured that their
money has gone into the most deserving
of charity channels.

Wedneaday noon at the Haxelwood
Grotto good fellows will assemble for
luncheon and to listen to F. E. Beach,

have a collection of - catchy songs, al

8PLE5D1D CAST. EATTItI3Q
MARGUERITE ZEKDER

NORA KELLY NAT CARR
Teretner WMi

BIG SUPPORTING COMPANY

(Copyright, 1921, by The Tone Co.. New York) home on the Donncourt estate. A won-
derfully Intelligent St. Bernard dog haa

gene Ctiiaolm sang the wedding hymn
and Mr. L. Carroll Day played the wed-

ding march. Among the out of town
guests were Mrs.. W. F. Cummins and
daughter. Louise, of Newberg, and Mrs.
Hoover from Dundee.

Tj.

Portland alumni council of Alpha
Sigma Phi fraternity held a supper
dance at the Arcadian grill, Multnomah

though th dancing special tie are not
of big time order.

Joe Holland and Elsie Ray ar a joybeen secured for Little Lord Fauntle- -welcome, .airs. i. it. eyer is presiaeiu G( the wise king and the beautifulcf the association. I aUMn Anchor Council to roy's companion and, of course, the pic ous conglomeration of song and Jeat
who help Whet th appetite for th bo--XTT rr TT Ml I UC pfVUUl 3 UVC I1TCII U UlCtl ture could not be complete without hint,
whiskered stars.Even Minna, the 'designing adventur Saperb

Froesrtioa Ctebr I

Melealewho Is forward by his friends as Aerial gymnastics ar represented byees who attempt to dispute th hero1Hotel. Friday evening About 75 guests erPthe mT VposlUon." T ! Ca right to his title, wins approval aa an

noton of a So'n. but, mayhap.m. Wednesday wiVh Mr! C W. iirsee ?
1026 Clackamas street There will be a "J T"11?of ta romanticbuaines and social session and a vice ca

mnta- - tor who beardedwill be elected. Th year's ,?"ld,eB,0
program will be accepted. Mra Ella Balaam at th an attrac-THmnn- A

.n.ab n th. i.ti,i r tlv player as Miss Blythe?

were present. Among the college repre
Benefit From Baker

Drama Tonight
Miss Frances Woodbury, new lead

actress of undoubted ability,roll Day and tha Grotto Quartet win
slnr th exposition eong, "When Tou

Mile. Paula, a lith creature, whoa best
Stunt Is her whirling act In mld-al- r
while she Is holding on with her teeth.

Two Faataa-eaeopea- , Jimmle Aubrey

sented ware th Universities of Oregon,
Washington, California and Michigan,

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
EVE'S St. tlM, U TTt

SAT. SATIUI. 1. Tie, ftw
Ait is rer Ceat War Tai

Come On to Oregon In 1935.
X Stanford university, Oregon Agricultural South Bend Club to and William Duneaa ar the dim

A oartv of officers and members of the W. C. T. U. to the church; Mrs. G- -
opening- - of the Blue Meuae the- -

U Buland will speak on tba relation of atre was accomplished with two show-th- e

W. C. T. it. to nthar wnrrn' nrrn. ings Monday evening. Starting thisUtopia Rebekah lodge of Portland paid
ing woman with the Baker Stock com-
pany, will be Introduced to members of
Anchor council. Security Benefit asso-
ciation, at a benefit performance of

Stage Variety Showa fraternal visit recently to Lamas
Wash., where Florence lodge received rHner, owner of the South Bend and Ray-

mond theatrea; blackface comedy act

college and Harvard university, rne
committee on arrangements and enter-
tainment Included Dr. W. Park Rich-
ardson, Messrs. Roy K. Terry, Harold
F. Da Spain, Cllef W. Dunson, Donald
E. Hicks. M. C. Inman. J. H. R. Selllck
and Karl V. Martin.

ixstlons. Mr. Ella O. Gittings will speak morning the new house, which seeks to
cn the prospects and work of the union mak its Impression with lis tone of
for another year. Mra Emma Walton refinement, its comfort and the quality

a p.ar wtv
AM IMTCLLICTVAL

FLAVORwith the fraternal welcome and hospi by Jim Slmmoa aad John Stone ;South Bend.. Wash., Nov. 29. The"Why Marry 7" at the Baker on Tuesday
evening. The performance is sponsoredtality. The visiting Officers and staff will be in charea of the music It will of its entertainment rather than for its mystery number by Ed Walters : LassV.. , 1 , . , . . , . I lineal IIIUVUIK UILIUIC uwusc uoo vecuput on the degree work. be the last meeting of the organization slse, will present continuous showings

-''- . rri : turned over to the South Bend Com Taylor on the piano and a school boys BAKEDproceed to will send thebefore the departure of the president acn aay irom 11 a, m. until 11 p. m. merrial club for next Mo&day evening
Members of Portland Star homestead,Mr. and Mra James Church enter-

tained at a delightful dancing party for
Mrs. Cora Ponnay. for California. Mem-- ! An interesting addition to the opening
bers ar urged to attend and visitors will ceremonies Monday evening was the

quartet by four business men. The
vaudeville act will follow the moving
picture and half th proceeds will go

and the business men will stage a sicouncil drill team on a tour of the prin-
cipal cities of Oregon, Washington andBrotherhood ot American Yeomen, are act vaudeville show. The program will mow rvarib welcome. I presence of the Blue Mouse orchestra to the Commercial club.. about 100 young folk, friends of their I urged to attend .Wednesday night at

. son, Donald, and daughter, Dorothy. I giott Washington street, as matters of include vocal number by George Reis Tto AMi- -li under the direction of Lee Cullen Bry
British Columbia.

The drill team will visit sll lodges In
th Northwest and will advertise the
192S exposition with special drills and
otherwise. In th meantime the council

Music ween is being observed by prac- - I ant violinist who is a grand nephew
ticaiiy all parent-ieasn-ar association of of th famous poet WHY MARRY?

powssasts otevfft piaLoeus ssjo
SILISMTrVlXr HUMAN CM AM OTIS

STUD ISS
the city, say Mrs. W. H. Bathgate, I A number of Hamrlck's guests, in
chairman of community centers, and an I addition to personal friends and news- -

. Th affair was given at enrtstensen s great Importance are to be preseniea.
hall Saturday evening. Corsage bou- -
queta were presented to th girls during An old-tim- e basket ll Promised

f the dance and the rarenta of th young y Ivanhoe homestead Wednesday eve- -

peopl received the guest. Mr. and Mrs. "I Neighbor of Woodcraft hall
Church and' their family make their Tenth and Taylor streets.
home at CMveerd. their son and daughter Ten vaJue(, pHxes are promised for

invitation is extended to all to avail I paper folk, were th managers and
themselves of th exoellent programs I owner of other Portland theatres, both

has indorsed th exposition unanimously
and Is organising a corps of four-minu- te

men to tour .the state prior to the state-
wide special election. Seat sale for th
benefit performance on Tuesday eve

which have bean .arranged for one eve-- I picture, vauaevtu ana ietumate.
fBt,ts0ajtlias ssaaiwi us a VI iwaiva. ning in the week in the school audi-

torium. Frograrrjs will bo announced
Giving a New Touch to

the Breakfast Cereal
meeting. Members ar requested ta bring ning has bean very satisfactory, com-

mittees In charge report
distribution at th card party given by
Royal circle Wednesday evening at W.
O. W. temple, 1SS Eleventh street needle and thlmbl as there is to beMrs. Carre lioulae Dunning, who was

.expected ta return to Cortland for the
holidays, will remain at French Lick

each day. The talent in each district
has been generous in response to put
on the best programs possible. Under

sewing for the basaar. Lunch will be
served at IS o'clock. The hour of

.ji so. I i i.i jib.- r.'A.i. .tlr..

I Astwxs rwjwi miKw warts
J vi ATTYiri Zifv. o

f'x.frvta. 1
' "eMfTTT HOXKl-V- S

psychic work will be from 2 to I o'clock.the direction of Mrs. Dagermark of the
park bureau especially Interesting pro--

Knights of Columbus Sunday held
memorial service Sunday afternoon at
the K. C clubhouse. Frank A. Davey of
Salem making the address and Frank J.
Lonergan of Portland delivering the

In the evening there will be a member

Tuesday night at the Baker theatre
every seat wilt be owned by th members
of the Security Benefit association.
Anchor council taking thla way of fi-

nancing a big free . advertising scheme
for th IKt exposition.

Springs until February J 1, when she
will sail for Europe, visiting Spain. Italy,
Greece, Turkey and the Holy Land, re-
turning ;in the early summer to Port-
land. 1

grama will be given at the Sellwood and shJp meeting of the church and dinner
Peninsula park community houses. v.m be servea. aii members ar urged

eulogy.i to do present.
In th Norton! last Tuesday afternoonMlaa Dorothea Nash entertained

dinner Sunday evening at rh Players, Inc., PlanCourt Covers were laid fcrr seven.
Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Sands entertained
the members of Lavender dub No. 2.
Mrs. Cake and friends gracefully as-

sisted. Mrs. Coe, mother of Dr. Henryhonor guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. PANTAGES
JJCoaUaueus. 1 P. At. to II P. M.ftawsW

Waldo Coe. being M. divided honors withSeason of Amateur
Drama for Portland

, B rod la, who will leave soon for Slam,
where Mr. Brodle goe aa minister pleni-
potentiary for the United States govern-
ment

Mrse. Riley, who Is S4. Th charmingly
dainty dancing of Mrs. Collins little
daughter, only 4 years old, and trained (MTh Masamaa and their frends will

The Players. Inc. with Bess Whit- -

HOrSE or DAVID BAWD
Hlgk-Cla- as sfaslela

HEIX McDXLZT 2frr
OTHER TAfDETLLLE ACTS 4

Wsa. Dsseaa Is Wsere Me Are Mas"

hold their annual banquet Saturday
Blng. December 10, at 1 :30 o'clock la the comb at its head, is Portland's latest
mala dining room of the Chamber of amateur dramatic organisation, which

announces a double bill for its first

by her mother, gave much pleasure.
Other selections were given by members.
The election of officers will take place
December 13.

a
The Council of Parent-Teach-er asso-

ciations will meet Friday at 1:30 in
room A, Central library.

performance, Monday evening. Decern
ber 12. at the Lincoln high school audi
torium. The first play will be Char

thou h breakfastEVEN more or les fixed
meal with cereal, eftjs and
coffee, and egfs, coffee and
cereal, day after day, it
can be given a new anasur-pruix- if

touch by simply
varying the way ia which
the cereal is served.

Take .H-- O, the pan toast-
ed super steam cooked oat-
meal tor example. It can
he made to seem like a new
and different dish each day

' by adding a bit of this or
that jelly, fruit or preserve.

Yet the family are still
deriving the full value of
the bone, muscle and nerve
building strength that lies
in that wonderful combina-
tion of food values found
in tha oat, and which is
developed by tha exclusive
H-- 0 processes to form that
mysterious "something" ia
H-- O.

H--0 with jay
Just before serving H-- O

after it has been arranged
in the cereal dishes, top it
off with a spoonful of
bright red currant, apple
or other jelly which you
may have on hand. This
tiny bit of color is a special
delight to children, giving
them an entirely new in-

terest in the dish. Try it
soma morning and see how
quickly the H-- 0 disappears!

H--O with Rmuuu

A few minutes before re-

moving H-- O from the fire
add from 0 to 12 raisins
for each individual serving.
Allow the raisins to cook
in with tha H-- O for Eva
minutes
Arrange tha cooked H-- O

and raisins in hot cereal
dishes, aad serve with
cream.

coal." written by George O'Neal of

Commerce. Dinner will be folloiyed by
a program and dancing,
i
. Mlas Buo Truby Is spending several
weeks In th East She has bean a visi-

tor
f

Tor soma time In New York and re-

cently attended th Yale-Harva- rd foot-
ball gam and visited at West Point

Portland; the second will be "Belinda, The er meeting of the Jun
by A. A. Milne, author of "Mr. Pltn

LY RJ C
MUSICAL COMEDT COMTA-S- T

"aiVs Night Out" and
Country tftore Tonight Only
Afteraoeai at t Evealags f asc 1.

kr Council of Jewish Women will be
held at 7 :0 o'clock Thursday eveningPa a i By one of the Theatre Guild's

successes of last year. The costuming at the B'nal B'rith building. Thirteenth
street near Market Plans concerningGeorge Wright Women's Relief corps sets angl music will be notable feature
th activities of the; club for the comingwill hold Its annual basaar Wednesday I or in two ptaya
year will be presented and discussed.The.' Player hav a two-fol- d purposeat I2S courthouse. Dinner will be served
Members are urged to attend.from 11 :30 to 3 o'clock. Quilts, aprons,

rug and other fancy article will be
that of creating an outlet for amateur
dramatic expression n Portland and of
furnishing clever, entertaining and well
acted drama to Portland audiences. Both HWoDROME- The Woman's Psychic dub will meet

In- the church parlor at East Seventh
and Hassalo streets, at 10 o'clockMrs. Whltcomb and the player are gtv

ALL-STA- R SHOWWednesday morning, for an all-da- y

Underwear

What a comfort
R. A. Underwear
is in the cold
weather!
Warm, substan-
tial, soft R. A.
Underwear will
give you the
healthful protec-
tion you need.

Cut full and
roomy with long
wide gusset. R.
A. FITS YOUR
FIGURE and
without bunch-
ing, creeping or

a sale.

Sandy. Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Kerr
and family and the K. II. Strong family,
wh cam out to spend Thanksgiving at
their summer homes In the Bluff road,
returned to Portland Sunday.

Mlas Elisabeth Bruere was hostess for
aa Informal luncheon of 10 covers at
her horn In North Twenty-fourt- h street
last week.

SIX BIS A LUST A VAUDSVILLS ACTS

ALICE LAKE in
"THE INFAMOUS MISS REYELL"
SOW PLAfia TOWIMT SJOW PIAVIH

lng their service without compensation
and "the one qualification for participa-
tion In the work is ability to act The
plays will be selected with a new to
"selling" them on their merit.

Th officers of The Players, Inc. are :

President William J. Plepenbrink: vice
president, Mra Edele Reed; scretary-treasure- r.

Miles Standlah; directors. reaHiTMCIRCLE WASH.
Plan a little breakfast sur-- r
prise for tha family, to-- Send for Trig Bcfier TmbW
morrow by trying out a tha new H--0 Cook Book.

Gilbert Joyce. Charles F. Berg, C C
Baker. Nov. 27. Gworge P. Mortn and I Chapman ; stag manager, George Reed ; f Jn

advisory committee. Hannan scniotn.Mis Dottle Roeeberry of Haines were new way of serving H-- 0Dr. George Rebec, Mra. George Rebec,married Friday by Judge Ueorga K.

The reason women
prefer Alpine, the
Every Day Milk in
handy tins, is because
it's twice as rich and
twice as handy as the
finest bottled milk.
Use Alpine Milk for cock-
ing, (or tea and coffee, on
cereals Wherever yoa
want purity, health and
double richness.

Allen st hi office. Mr. and Mra Morin I Mra Charles Hampton. Mlas Ruth Cat

TOMORROW

BEBE DANIELS in
"MARCH HARE"

Cestesy, 'Soat lore Skapea"
rath Hews

will mak their horn 1 Halo. I lin, Mlas Winifred Yeager, Mra. Julius
I L. Lou isoon

TUdr field. Wash. Mr. and Mra Win
fi.ld-Muff- .tt .w-MJ- W VrrMr P"n a plant about three milesof a born I

MuffVtttaaUleandbrtcktnaaufacturer.p0"4 of Rldgafleld.

Also stata whether yon
would like a free copy of
our pamphlet "Food for
Qtxrwing Children."

Afldr Deyt 4.2

The H-- O Cereal (X, Inc.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Aim an tow aW MMMas FUmr

Diamond Beauty Contest
In accordance with good music week

a program or special interest will be Pa ngiven at 7 :10 o'clock Friday night at
Alnsworth school. , A community singMrs. FARRELL

KLaOTRrOa. fOUUST

(Hornby a Oatmeal.)

H--O with Proem
Peach preserves spiced
peaches and pears, as well
as canned, or put up'
strawberries , raspberries , or
cherries make a delightful
addition to H-- O.

After H0 is arranged in
the serving dish, pour a
few tablespoons of the pre?
serves over it. If plenty of
sugar syrup in which tha
fruit was canned is added,
no additional sugar will ba
needed in serving. '

raoaWrae
will be led by William H. Beyer and
special numbers will be given by Miss
Blanche Nelson and Mrs. Pauline Miller
Chapman. All residents of the Portland
Heights community are urged to be pres

by ri liuiswa Ask y)sa? fm

DANCE
At CotllUo HaU, ltta at
WacMsgtoa. Thr4ar eve-- .
Dec U gtva by DeheafeDaodng fichoola. Boavttful
diamond ring and . other
prise for fceatttlfwj led
dancing every Tbtvaday.

DAVCT50 TArCET
Beginner class s atart

at Marlark Hail. 116. aadWkatungtoa, Monday vw-ft- lsc

Advaiioad elaaa. Tiaea.

gaping at the seat.
Vc3rs two or throe seasons, if properly washed.

Yet moderate ia price.

Unions sad separate garments for women and chil-
dren. Uedhm and heavy weight.

Ask Ycm Delcr

J C ROULETTE & SONS
HAGERSTOVn, MD.

Mannfactiirers of S. A. Underwear.

tei aoviav n.oc mon sum nt
. ' uemisiii rtwai S , CTafcMg aad ent

Alpha Gamma alnmna will meet
Thursday at t o'clock at th home of EM)Mrs. E. S. Farand, 721 East SixtiethCuticura Soap street north. Rose City Park tar to . r ii if iSixtieth street . ILL

' OREGON
X..Mrs. C O. Albright and Mrs. M. EL. TUrarlAfiW Brmmkfm

Complexions
Are Healthy

lwBoV, 09wv4MsVwA.aB9gejgw tWwIgySSw BsTwBBwVsiw0

Thorn, who hav been spending several
month la th Hawaiian Islands, hav

day evening, f to 11 :0t Borlaaerw
Ciaaaoa mart at CoCUikm Hall W edaeeaae
evening at T sharp. AU daae taagt
la g te one Udie - IA, gentle ta
T eaa waver learn dancing wntiwnia
practio. Jotn tbe loading- - acboota. Prw
rate leoaooa all hours at CoCUllo) Halt
Pboae iaroadway X06I.

MILKreturned, to Portland for the winter,. la. j monthagj;


